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VARDHAMAN KUNJ-
In Vrindavan, the Abode of Sri Rasaraj"sLilo"Sri S'm;Ma~Slhol~ttrrjval

took place in the year 1927. Ma arrived willi fier ccnrpanious. m ~
dharrnashala adjacent to the temple belonging to!ChI!kfn-g ofVardhaman
Before the Vrindavan Ashram was builj, Ma used to stay in Vardhatnan
Kunj. Next time, in the year ~936. Mal agai.tl arrived inVardhaman Runj.
Revered Gurupriya lDldar has written in the' Se~nd Volume of her
invaJuable Diary, "Sri Sri MreArfancfamayi".

"From Agsa Ma mt~hedlMathura, Then She went to Vrindavan. She
was in Vrind'a'\l'aJj for 2-41cfaiys.1i'he:Jr-ewe alll stayed is !'f house which was
like a dharrtfllSbafa adja(l!en~ (0 the tempr~ oeh\mgtl1g t~ tlrs &ing of
Vardhaman. 1i'he manager, Jegen Babu, wa Biren D'acfafs (Glftt1J5ril'al
Didss II1rntlreis) friend }Jig took great care of Ma. Later en, after
mtrud'ucti0nl, it Wl{5 feamt tbat fre was a relative 0] l1Jil1ahandfiu Babul0'i'
COX: Bazar.

In' the same yeat M)36, d1itril'1g Her "ajnifttllvaso rr (se~ldsoj01ltIil), Sri
Srt Ma. arrived iI1l Vardframan Kunj along willi Biraj MoMru Didi. Dtlrfug
Mer stay there, Sri Sri Ma had the "darshan" 01 Sri CD.aitanya
Maha'pfal1h:Ul in Mis subtJe ~(I)TtI1Il. Sril Amutya Kumr Uuttll <Gupta, in toe
NintbVofumufllisf)'ook,. "Sri Sri MaAnandarnayiIPfa-s-anga", write'S:

"\'Vllen Ut. PamTa~alrequested Ma to' rl'lwrate Her meeting with Sri
CCfratfru1ylI1Mahapmbhu, Mal re-pficrdf IOrrce ] had gone viSiting places
IflOIlfg willi BinI} Morrini onfy. After visiting many places, we carne to
Vrin'd':iiVa'11.That time we stayed at Vanlhamm Kunj i:nJ Vrindllvan. In was
l'erna1?'s summer tfrc!~. One da.y, while J was fying d(\5Wf1\on the. terraC'e, I
frotice-ellthat MallaptaohUl was siuing em my right nand side'. He had a tall
fl~ amI!(aft eomplexiotl\ His. &eadlwas shaven and ftC' was sitting with
ftis legSlf(l)'fde:d o-a-ckwa-ms.' Ma also demonstrated! the>way Maliaprabh'U
\\1lS sitting. Agail'1. Df. PnIDlalaf asked Ma), 'Was there any cnversation
\\ ItM~fafutp:r.rohu"?' Ma replied, 'Did I telf y® f)-efore tliat there was some.
Con ersafi6rfi with Maliap'taofi'u1" E\rery&ody had a liearty laugh on
hClfuiog_frf reply In denjal:-'
ill the monffil6'£'A_pril"in 19191, Maarrived"iJilVardhaman Kurij, during

iI:re: testhial <5F lrfoli. @ovitld'a ~r onaH'y C'amc an"tl escorte,d Ma: fOj

Qov_indajYs (cmple;fQlsho ....·Her thePhulDo[(Holi'pla}'ed with flowers.
ri S~~,~ aJd' "y'ovlndhiiJaim_e and :.a~d, 'C'bmcalong,to see PhuiDoL'

'{le sifcj iff! rep-catetlt'y. tWlceor thrice; {oat-Iswhy I wenf'fo ee.Phu/ Dol."
<Wruprrya Dldt ~jfite::.. (;Ma's CY'esv;-~re rtidat;'ned aJli~~e, ~d ~~~~ul; ¥a



said all this in such a way that we were charmed."

Once Ma arrived at Vardhaman Kunj all of a -sudden without previous
information. It was probably in 1939 it elf The manager of Vardhaman
Kunj, Sri Jogendra Kavytirtha, was overjoyed" He made all arrangements
for Ma. Later on it was learnt that Sri Kavyatirtha's wire came and said that
some time back she had been seriously ill. She was in an unconscious state
for seven days. On the seventh day, she saw that Sri Sri Ma had come and
sitting beside her and raising Her hand was assuring her of recovery. Aliter
that she was fu IIy conscious. At that time she felt as if she had got out of her
slumber after a long time. After that she had an intense desire to see Ma. In
the mean time a lady friend ofbers came to her house from Agra. That Jady
consoled Kavyatirtha's wife and said, "Ma always knows one's inner
thoughts; She will surely understand your feelings. Who knows, Ma
might come here aU of a sudden and give darshan to you. "They had no
idea about Ma's whereabouts. But the day after this conversation, Ma
landed at Vrindavan's Vardhaman Kunj. Then everyone could understand
the purpose ofMa's sudden visit to Vrindavan.

In September, 1976, in the presence of Sri Sri Ma, Vardhaman Kunj
was handed over to Shree Shree Anandamayee Sangha. At that time, Sri
Bhagavat Saptah was being conducted in the presence ofMa at Vrindavan
Ashram. Long before this, the king of Vardhaman had already offered
Vardbaman Kunj at the [otus feet of Sri Sri Ma. Here there are seven pairs
of sanctified idols of Radha and Krishna that are supposed to be seven
hundred years old. There is also a Shiva Linga installed here. Sri Sri Ma
bad talked about making a guest house in the vacant plot of land adjacent
to this property. The plan for the guesthouse is also ready, though ithas not
been constructed yet.

Mats room in this place is still maintained. Every year, the General
Seoretary of Shree Shree Anandamayee Sangha, Sri Swapan Kumar
Ganguly, arrives at this place along with Ma's devotees, performs puja of
Ma and of all the Deities and celebrates Dol Purnima with a lot offanfare.
Recently. some work of repairing and maintenance has been carried out in
this ashram.

We earnestly pray that this Abode of Ma's Lilli maintains its sanctity
and splendor for ever.
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RADHA GOBINDJI OF VARDHAMAN KUNJ

VARDHAMAN KUNJ GETTING ITS FINAL TOUCHES
IN REPAIR AND RESTORTION


